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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A (IKNKKALIiANKlNU BU8INEBH

Lottora of Oredit iBBued available In he

Eastern States,

Bight Exchange and Telegraphic
TratiflfcrflBoldon New York, Chicago, St.
IxniiH, San FranclBco, Portland Oregon,
Senttle Wnsh.. and varionB points in Or-
egon and WaHliington.

OollectionH made at all point on fav-
orable terms.

.!. d. HRIIRMCK,
1'ronldent.

VHE -

C'Mhlcr.

first National Bank.
DALLES,

I'ATTKUHON,

OREGON
General Hanking BtiBineBB transacted
Deposits received, subject Sight

Draft Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted day collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold
New York, San Francisco and

DIRECTORS.
Thompson. .Ino. Sciiknce.

Ed. M. Williams, Geo. Likub.
II. M. Ukall.

THE DALLES
Hational Bank.

Of DALLES CITY, OE.

President
Vice-Preside-

Cashier, -

J. M.

A
to

or

on of

on

D. P. S.
A.

Z. F. Moody
Chaulkh Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble termB
ut all accessible points.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmitn & wagon shod

General lilacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Sti'cet. opu. Lielie's old Staiiii.

J. I. FORD, is!,

Of De Molnek, lown, write under date ol

March 23, lfi'J3:

S. JJ. Mini. llro. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving homo last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf yearn old,
who had wasted away to U8 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fieflhod up. S. Ii. Cough Cure lias done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B, Cough Cure has cured
and kept away ail hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, wo are

Yours, Mn, & Miss. J. F. Foito.

IfymnvlHh to feel fresh nnd cheerful, ntidreiidy
for the Hiirlng'H work, eleuune your nyteiu with
tho llendnoho mid Liver (Jure, by taking two or

three donc euch week.
Hold under u punitive Riiurnutee.

60 cunts er bottle by all druKKUIfc.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. lias the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

Annie Wrigdt seminary,

Taooma, Wash.

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Girls.

Tenth Year Bogius Soptouiber 14, 1893.

For CutaloBUomid Admittance, tipply to

Mrs, Sarah K, White,
l

rrlnclpul,

01

what a comfort it is to
havo ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately cures head-
aches, and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia,
biicli a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Eegu-lat- or

not a sweetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to tho smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It ofTords mo pleasure to add my testt
mony to those you rccolvo nnnunlly In
reference to your valuable medicine. I
consider Simmons Liver Regulator the
best fumlly medlclno on tho market. I
imvo prescribed it with excellent results."

W. F 1'AiiK, M. D., Tracy City, Tenn.

Dully Evening Chronicle la rccojrnlzcd
bk caBcntlnllv the home nnier for the

DbIIcs City folks' nAW r? This Is not a bol
reputation. Homcrl vJJVlf, 2,000 of our best
mtizcns which me columns 01 mis
dully for the spiciest local news. It
succeeds in Rlcnnlugr the Held, und hence grows
In popularity and importance. Take It awiille,
you who don't; try some of Us prciaium oilers.

"The Regulator line"

Tie Dalles, Portlani anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dulles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 0 a. m. con-

necting with steamer Regulutor for The
Dalles.

Ono way
Round trip.

I'AHHKNOKK ItATKH.

.$2.00

. 3.00

Tlnkots on sale for Long Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freigiit Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 j,. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

ARTICpaS
SODA WATER AND IOE OBEAM.

Candies and Hutsuarffl:

Specialties

Finest Peanut RoaaterlnThe Dalles

So38 A FOLCO Mrshuabr'
2d lostamant.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This 'old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurntehec , and every
room hua been repupored and repaliiU l

and newly carpeted throughout, 'lhe
hduso contains 170 rooms and is euppllod
with every modern convenience. Ratei
re isonablo. A good restaurant attachec
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trla8

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Chronicle.
DEATH ON THE RAILS

World's Fair Trains Crash Into Each

Other.

EIGHT KILLED, FOURTEEN INJURED

Many of the Wounded, It is Thought,

Will DieList of the Dead.

Minor Mention.

Chicago, Sept. 19. Last night, owing
to tho heavy world's fair travel, the
south-boun- d "Big Four" express let
here in two sections. At Manteno, GO

miles south, the first section stopped for
water just beyond a curve. The second
section followed close behind and
crashed into the standing train at a
high rate of speed before tho flagman
could get back far enough to give warn
ing. Fortunately the last car of the
first section was empty, else no one in it
would have been left alive, as it was
crushed into kindling wood. The next
two cars were sleepers and the force of
the impact drove them into two day
coaches in front, which, owing to their
lighter construction, were crushed.
These two cars were filled with passen-

gers. The citizens of Maateno lent all
the assiptanco possible toward rescuing
the wounded nnd removing the dead.
The worst hurt were taken to the neigh-

boring houses. Others were brought to
this city and taken to St. Luke's hos-

pital.
Following is a list of the dead as re-

ported at the Big Four headquarters
here: Emil Kirnmel, Dayton, 0.; J.
W. Powell, New Vienna, 0.; L. L.
Sweet, Louisville, Ky. ; David Jackson,
Carmel, 0. ; Minnie Duvers, Lwer Al-

bany, Ind. Two men and one woman
unidentified.

List gf I'atents.

Patents granted to Pacific state invent-
ors this week, reported by C. A. Stone
& Co., solicitors of American and For-

eign patents, opp. U. S. Patent office,

Washington, D. C. : F. A. Anthony,
Livermore, Cal., store-shelvin- g; M. P.
Boss, San Francisco, Cal., amalgamate
ing-pa- n ; F. E. Caton and F. B. War-

ring, San Jose, Cal., sprinklei ; Charles
II. Fox, Delano, Cal., refrigerator ; J.
ILGrlswold, Oakland, Cal., sash-holde- r;

IL Haustein, San Francisco, Cal., illumin-

ating-tile construction; P. If. Jack-

son, San Francisco, Cal., metallic tie to

resist progressive strains; C. Matheson,
Eureka, Cal., g pulley-bloc- k;

J. I. C. Nelson, Cedar Home, Wash.,
.tie and heel plate; W. G. Read, Co-

lusa, Cal., almond hulling and shelling
machine; F. A. Stevens, Sacramento,
Cal., locomotive-headligh- t cover; S. T.

Stuver, Puyallup, Wash., window-shad- e

supporter; F. W. Swigart, Arroyo-Grand- e,

Cal., protective buckle.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Democratic Tactics In Congress-Chlnes- e

Kxeliislou lllll.
The

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15th, 1893.

8icclnl CoMcspondcnccof The Chkonicle- -

It is calculated to make a man rub his
eyes and ask himself whether this is

1853 or 18!)3 when be hears the demo-

cratic arguments advanced in favor of

the bill which has been reported to the
house, providing for the removal of

every vestige of federal control over con-

gressional and presidential elections.

By the way, tho title of this bill should
read "a bill to perpetuate democratic
control of the southern states, and of tho
states of New York, Massachusetts and
Illinois, through the hoodlum element
in the cities of New York, Chicago and
Boston." for that is its real object. J he
arguments in iavor of the bill are practi-

cally the same as those advanced in tho
litties in favor of secession, ine nutnor
of tho bill Representative Tucker, of

Virginia has the audacity to say that
tho federal government has no right to
"supervise the elections of tho stato'a
representatives in congress." Simo
when did the states have any represen-

tatives in congress? If ropresentuti --

are state olllcinls, what did tho framers
f Mi., ..mist tut nil of t no uniieu rstaiesui tnu " "

mean by this : "Tho times, places, and
manner of holding elections for senators

and representatives shall bo prescribed

in each state bv tho legislature thereof;
i,t tiw, KnnifriwH muv at any timo by

law make or alter such regulations,"

and by thin : "Each house (of congress)

shall bo tho judge of the elections,
and qualifications of its own mem-

bers?" Tho somite bus within a abort

time exercised its authority under tho
lust uuoted clause, by refusing to seat

senators appointed by tho governors of

three states, and it was done, too, by tho
votes of democratic senators, acting un

dor tho direct order of tho president;
but when was the democratic party ever

consistent in anything? The claim that
federal supervision of elections is uncon-

stitutional is a false one and no one
knows it any better than tlio democrats
who have the effrontery to make It, in
tho hope of blinding the ignorant.

Tho administration is dealing with the
Geary anti-Chine- law in its usual
wibbly-wobbl- y style. It started out
with a flourish of trumpets a few days
ago by announcing that the law was to
be enforced. When the new Chineso
minister called at the department of
stato to file the formal protest of his gov-

ernment against enforcing tho law nnd
to put in a few worda himself in the
same line, ho was informed by Secretary
Gresham that the operation of the law
would be suspended until congress took
some action relating thereto. Two bills
havo been introduced in the bouse, both
modifying the law, and one of thorn is
said by some people to have the appro-

bation of tho administration, although
others say that Representative y,

of Kentucky, chairman of tho
house committee on foreign affairs, is at
work upon a new Chinese bill which is
to be backed by the administration.
Very naturally these things are a little
confusing. Your correspondent sought
enlightenment from Representative
Geary, of California, who, acting with
the other senators and representatives
from the Pacific coast, is credited with
having secured the positive promise, a
few days ago, that the law bearing hi9
name should be enforced. Mr. Geary
appeared to be very much disgusted, and
when asked what was going to be done,
said: "I don't know, and nobody else
seems to; when I go to one department
I am told one thing, and when I reach
the next one the story is radically dif
ferent."

Representative Grosvenor, of Ohio,
has introduced a bill providing for an
appropriation of $10,000 for a national
dedication of the Chickamauga and
Chattanooga National Park, which em-

braces the ground upon which one of
the most memorable battles of the war
was fought. The dedicatory ceremonies
are to be held on the 17th and lSth of
October, 1894, and it is proposed to in
vite the survivors of both armies to join
therein.

"Whom the gods will destroy they
first make mad" is an ancient maxim,
applicable to Mr. Cleveland just now.
He is mud at the obstinate senators "who

in spite of his commands and entreaties
and the influence of the financial world,
brought to bear by petitions nnd the per
sonal presence of representatives of the
board of trade in all the large cities, still
refuse to vote for the oorhecs repeal
bill. The birth of his baby and tho
good condition of mother and daughter
having relieved ids mind of family cares,
he will now devote his attention to the
scute. He started in by sending for
Senator Voorhees and giving him a rak-

ing down because the bill had not been
passed, this being the date that Voor-

hees had set as the outside limit for tho
passage of the bill. Tho bill has not
passed, and what is more, tliero is no
immediate prospect of its being passed.

It is now stated that tho great test of
endurance between the friends and op-

ponents of tho bill is to begin next week.
Tho silver men still express confidence
of their ability to prevent a vote, and
their opponents are not so confident of
winning as they were.

C.s.

The Salutary Glt'eeta

of Simmons Liver Regulator upon the
system, prostrated by long sulfering
with dyspepsia, and kindred diseases, is
without a precedent. Its tonic, and al-

terative effects are wonderful.

A ISooil Thine to Keep ut llilllil.
Kioiii the Troy (Kim.) Chief,

Some years ago wo wero very much
subject to severe spells of cholera mor-

bus; and now when wo feel any of tho
symptoms that usually precede that ail-

ment, such as sickness at tho stomach,
diarrlm'ii, etc., wo become scary. Wo
havo found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy tho very thing to
Btraidituii ono out in such cases. Wo

are not writing this for a pay testimonial
but to let our raiders know what is good

to keep handy in the house. For sale by
Blakoloy & Houghton, druggists.

Rovl

NO. 82.

CROPS AND WEATHER.

Fruit, liny, Grain nnd 1'roduce Through-
out Oregon.

Tlio Oregon state weather bureau, in
with tho weather bureau

of tho United States department of agri-
culture, tho central office of which is in
Portland, has issued the following crop
and weather bulletin for the week end-
ing Sept. 19th, 1803:

KASTKHN' 0I1KG0K.

Weather Heavy rains occurred on
tho first three dayB of tho week, which
were followed on Thursday and Fiiday
by light, and in exposed places, kMHng
frosts. The temperature became much
warmer toward tho decline of tli3 week,
averaging 50 degrees. Tho sunshine
was below tho average. All forest fires-bav-

ceased and the air has again be-

come pure, healthful and exhilarating
Crops Farmers in the Columbia and

Walla Walla valleys have not entirely
finished their harvest, and tliero is con-

siderable wheat to thresh in some local-

ities. The heavy rains damaged stand-
ing grain, also grain shocks; but the
rains were much needed to assist fruit
in maturing and start new growth of
root crops. Vegetables and pastures
are improving, bt reams nave begun to
flow anew, and stock is reaping the
benefi's of tho above conditions and im-

proving thereby. Farmers are prepared
to enter winter season. Hav is abund
ant. Some farmers are fallowing aner
preparing to sow the fall wheat crop.

Owing to the advanced condition of
farm work and maturity of crops, the
weekly crop report will be discontinued
from this date. It will be resumed in
the spring of 1894.

NEWS NOTES.

The forest fires in Wisconsin have
been extinguished by the heavy rains.

A man and four women were suffo
cated in a fire in a pastry-coo- k shop in
Whitechapel, London, yesterday.

The position of President Peixoto is
desperate. No doubt is entertained in
Rio of the success of the revolution and
the restoration of the monarchy.

New s is just received from Harrison
township, twelve miles from Washing-
ton, Ind., that Denseon Wrattan and
family, six in all, were murdered last
night.

W. II. Thomas, a prominent lawyer
and well known republican, committed
suicide at his residence in Garvanza,
Calif., by means of morphine. Ho has
long been a sufferer from consumption,
ami the snicide is attributed to a d"'iire
for relief from pain.

Fireman Liberty lias given up $30,000

of tho money taken by the robbers from
tho .Mineral Range train. Ho says he
had the other $40,000, but some of his
confederates made away with it. It is
doubtful if it is recovered. Eight more
arrests havo been made.

Tho most daring mine robbery ever
committed in Colorado occurred at the
Little Johnnie mine, near Leadvillo.
Two masked men bound and gagged the
watchman. They then began carrying
off the ore, which was in sacks, to a
team. They secured 14 sacks, valued at
over $20,000. There is no cluo to the
perpetrators.

In tho senato yesterday Dubois of
Idaho declared that the anti-rope- men
would oppose the passage of tho repeal
bill by availing themselves of every ad-

vantage afforded them under the rules
and usages of tho senato. Voorhees re-

taliated by giving notice that ho would
tomorrow move for longer and more
nearly continuous sessions, so tho situ-

ation in tlio senato appears to resolve
itself into a mere question of endurance.

When you'iolunguld mid dull lii thu spring of.
the year,

When htomiich und liver nro all out of gear,
When ou'io stupid ut morn und fuveilsh ut
Aiul"lndtliinij gives jellsh nnd nothing goes

Don t try uny nostrum, elixir, or 'ill),
"(iohlen Medical Discovery" Just nils tho bill.

Tlio surest and best of all remedies for
all disorders of tlio livor, stomuch and
blood, Is Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery.

WOOD, WOOD, WOdll.
BeBt grades of oak, tir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters A Co. (OHlco Second and Jeffer-
son streots.)

Fresh oysters
tionery store.

at A. Keller's confoc- -

Highestpf all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE!: PURE


